This calendar only applies to the following study periods: first semester, second semester, summer school, trimesters 1 – 3 and trimesters 1B – 3B. For all other study period dates, please visit curtin.edu.au/academic-calendar.

January 2020

- Classes start: 31 December 2018
- Summer school student fees due: 4 January
- Teaching census *: 11 January
- Summer school examinations: 4 – 9 February
- Results released: 18 February
- First semester
  - Orientation week: 18 – 22 February
  - Orientation week (Kalgoorlie): 19 – 22 February
  - Classes start: 25 February
  - Last enrolment via eStudent: 2 March
  - Teaching census *: 22 March
- Tuition-free week: 26 - 29 March
- Tuition-free week (including Easter): 22 – 26 April
- Curtin staff may request teaching evaluations (eVALUate) 1 April – 10 May
- Last withdrawal via eStudent (with penalty): 10 May
eVALUate open for student feedback: 13 May – 30 June
Study week: 1 – 7 June
- First semester examinations: 10 – 21 June
- Semester break: 24 June – 19 July
- Results released: 10 July
- eVALUate online reports available: 10 July
- Second semester
  - Orientation week: 22 – 26 July
  - Orientation (Kalgoorlie): 23 – 26 July
  - Classes start: 29 July
  - Last enrolment via eStudent: 3 August
- Teaching census *: 23 August
  - Curtin staff may request teaching evaluations (eVALUate) 22 July – 25 August
eVALUate open for student feedback: 27 July – 15 August
- Curtin staff may request teaching evaluations (eVALUate) 2 – 11 September
- Curtin staff may request teaching evaluations (eVALUate) 20 September – 9 October
- Last withdrawal via eStudent (with penalty): 9 October
eVALUate open for student feedback: 12 October – 1 December
- Curtin Law School
- and Curtin Business School (CBS)
- Trimester 1 (CBS) and Trimester 18 (Law School)
- Classes start: 14 January
- Teaching census *: 8 February
- Curtin staff may request teaching evaluations (eVALUate) 11 – 29 March
eVALUate open for student feedback: 1 – 13 April
eVALUate online reports available: 14 May
- Trimester 3 (CBS) and Trimester 3 (Law School)
- Classes start: 29 April (Law School)
- Last withdrawal via eStudent (with penalty): 9 May (CBS)
- Teaching census *: 24 May (Law School)
- Last enrolment via eStudent: 31 May (CBS)

February 2020

- Curtin staff may request teaching evaluations (eVALUate) 22 July – 25 August
eVALUate open for student feedback: 27 July – 15 August
- Curtin staff may request teaching evaluations (eVALUate) 2 – 11 September
- Curtin staff may request teaching evaluations (eVALUate) 20 September – 9 October
- Last withdrawal via eStudent (with penalty): 9 October
eVALUate open for student feedback: 12 October – 1 December
- Curtin Law School
- and Curtin Business School (CBS)
- Trimester 1 (CBS) and Trimester 18 (Law School)
- Classes start: 14 January
- Teaching census *: 8 February
- Curtin staff may request teaching evaluations (eVALUate) 11 – 29 March
eVALUate open for student feedback: 1 – 13 April
eVALUate online reports available: 14 May
- Trimester 3 (CBS) and Trimester 3 (Law School)
- Classes start: 29 April (Law School)
- Last withdrawal via eStudent (with penalty): 9 May (CBS)
- Teaching census *: 24 May (Law School)
- Last enrolment via eStudent: 31 May (CBS)

- 21 – 23 July
- Details: curtin.edu.au/academic-calendar

CALCULUS I
- 26 – 29 August
- Details: curtin.edu.au/academic-calendar

Credit: GBenedix-Curtin/MRoberts-CMCA.

Red colour denotes a high level of magnesium in this Martian meteorite.
This calendar only applies to the following study periods: first semester, second semester, summer school, trimesters 1 – 3 and trimesters 1B – 3B. For all other study period dates, please visit CRICOS Provider Code 00301J.

**February**
- Classes start 25 February
- Orientation week (Kalgoorlie) 19 – 22 February
- Results released 18 February
- Summer school examinations 4 – 8 February
- Teaching census * 11 January
- Classes start 31 December 2018
- Semester break 31 December

**March**
- Classes start 14 January
- Trimester 1B (Law School) Teaching census * 8 February
- Classes start 26 August
- Teaching census * 23 August
- Curtin staff may request teaching evaluations (eVALUate) 1 – 19 July
- Curtin staff may request eVALUate open for student feedback 21 July – 23 August
- Curtin staff may request eVALUate online reports available 24 September
- Curtin staff may request eVALUate online reports available 11 November – 8 December
- Curtin staff may request teaching evaluations (eVALUate) 1 – 19 July
- Curtin staff may request eVALUate open for student feedback 21 July – 23 August
- Curtin staff may request eVALUate online reports available 24 September
- Curtin staff may request eVALUate online reports available 11 November – 8 December

**April**
- Classes start 26 August
- Teaching census * 23 August
- Curtin staff may request teaching evaluations (eVALUate) 2 – 10 September
- Curtin staff may request eVALUate open for student feedback 12 September – 1 October
- Curtin staff may request eVALUate online reports available 11 October
- Curtin staff may request eVALUate online reports available 11 December
- Curtin staff may request teaching evaluations (eVALUate) 1 – 19 July
- Curtin staff may request eVALUate open for student feedback 21 July – 23 August
- Curtin staff may request eVALUate online reports available 24 September
- Curtin staff may request eVALUate online reports available 11 November – 8 December

**May**
- Classes start 19 August
- Teaching census * 13 September (Law School)
- Classes start 26 August
- Teaching census * 23 August
- Curtin staff may request teaching evaluations (eVALUate) 1 – 19 July
- Curtin staff may request eVALUate open for student feedback 21 July – 23 August
- Curtin staff may request eVALUate online reports available 24 September
- Curtin staff may request eVALUate online reports available 11 November – 8 December

**June**
- Classes start 26 August
- Teaching census * 23 August
- Curtin staff may request teaching evaluations (eVALUate) 1 – 19 July
- Curtin staff may request eVALUate open for student feedback 21 July – 23 August
- Curtin staff may request eVALUate online reports available 24 September
- Curtin staff may request eVALUate online reports available 11 November – 8 December

**July**
- Classes start 26 August
- Teaching census * 23 August
- Curtin staff may request teaching evaluations (eVALUate) 1 – 19 July
- Curtin staff may request eVALUate open for student feedback 21 July – 23 August
- Curtin staff may request eVALUate online reports available 24 September
- Curtin staff may request eVALUate online reports available 11 November – 8 December

**August**
- Classes start 19 August
- Teaching census * 13 September (Law School)
- Classes start 26 August
- Teaching census * 23 August
- Curtin staff may request teaching evaluations (eVALUate) 1 – 19 July
- Curtin staff may request eVALUate open for student feedback 21 July – 23 August
- Curtin staff may request eVALUate online reports available 24 September
- Curtin staff may request eVALUate online reports available 11 November – 8 December

**September**
- Classes start 19 August
- Teaching census * 13 September (Law School)
- Classes start 26 August
- Teaching census * 23 August
- Curtin staff may request teaching evaluations (eVALUate) 1 – 19 July
- Curtin staff may request eVALUate open for student feedback 21 July – 23 August
- Curtin staff may request eVALUate online reports available 24 September
- Curtin staff may request eVALUate online reports available 11 November – 8 December

**October**
- Classes start 19 August
- Teaching census * 13 September (Law School)
- Classes start 26 August
- Teaching census * 23 August
- Curtin staff may request teaching evaluations (eVALUate) 1 – 19 July
- Curtin staff may request eVALUate open for student feedback 21 July – 23 August
- Curtin staff may request eVALUate online reports available 24 September
- Curtin staff may request eVALUate online reports available 11 November – 8 December

**November**
- Classes start 19 August
- Teaching census * 13 September (Law School)
- Classes start 26 August
- Teaching census * 23 August
- Curtin staff may request teaching evaluations (eVALUate) 1 – 19 July
- Curtin staff may request eVALUate open for student feedback 21 July – 23 August
- Curtin staff may request eVALUate online reports available 24 September
- Curtin staff may request eVALUate online reports available 11 November – 8 December

**December**
- Classes start 19 August
- Teaching census * 13 September (Law School)
- Classes start 26 August
- Teaching census * 23 August
- Curtin staff may request teaching evaluations (eVALUate) 1 – 19 July
- Curtin staff may request eVALUate open for student feedback 21 July – 23 August
- Curtin staff may request eVALUate online reports available 24 September
- Curtin staff may request eVALUate online reports available 11 November – 8 December

**2019: International Year of Indigenous Languages**
- Many indigenous languages are disappearing at an alarming rate. The Year of Indigenous Languages raises awareness about the importance of languages, not only to the people who speak them, but for the promotion of diversity and understanding. The Wirlomin Noongar Language and Stories Project is a Curtin collaborative project that celebrates Noongar cultural heritage and promotes reading through the collection of stories and songs, and shares this cultural knowledge with the community.

[Background image: From the story Yira Boornak Nyininy. Credit: Anthony Roberts and Wirlomin Noongar Language and Stories Project]
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